Single and Specialty Rooms for the 2022-2023 Academic Year

Small Designated Single Rooms - $600** additional per semester:

- Cotten: 231, 233, 329, 333
- Fleming: 229, 233, 235
- Jarvis: 114, 140, 214, 225, 226, 227, 228, 230, 242
- Scott: 208RD, 308RD, 408RD

Regular Single Rooms - $800** additional per semester:

Cotton Hall: 122A, 122B, 114
  220, 222, 224, 226, 228, 230, 232, 234, 236, 238, 240, 242, 244
  320, 322, 324, 326, 328, 330, 334, 336, 338

Fletcher Hall: 112

Garrett Hall: 322, 323, 324, 327, 328, 333

Scott Hall: 121LA, 221LA, 321LA, 421LA

White Hall: 301, 306, 308, 312, 317
  401, 406, 408, 412, 417
  501, 506, 508, 512, 517
  601, 606, 608, 612, 617
  701, 706, 708, 712, 717
  801, 806, 808, 812, 816
  901, 906, 908, 912, 917
  1001, 1006, 1008, 1012, 1017

College Hill Suites Specialty Rooms:

2-person, one Bedroom Suite (Students in this setup do not share the living area and kitchenette with another room) - $200** additional per semester

- 103A, 155A, 255A, 355A, 455A, 555A

Scott Hall Specialty Rooms:

Double room with private bath - $200** additional per semester


Ballard Hall Specialty Rooms (Living-Learning Community Students):

Double room with private bath - $200** additional per semester

- Ballard East: E212, E256, E312, E356, E412, E456